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FOR RELEASE THURSDAY, MARCH 17

The appointment of six visiting instructors in education for the first five-week term of the Montana State University summer session was announced Wednesday by MSU President H. K. Newburn. The first term will start June 13 and continue through July 15.

The visiting staff members are Dorothy Marie Beatty, professor of elementary education, Kutztown State College, Kutztown, Pa.; Lorraine Fehrenkamp, fourth grade teacher, Billings; Lloyd C. Gass, principal, Clayton Valley Elementary School, Concord, Calif.; Dolf J. Jennings, field supervisor, State Department of Public Instruction Guidance Service, Helena; D. F. Schutte, audio-visual director, St. Louis Park Schools, Minneapolis, Minn., and Carey T. Southall Jr., associate professor of education and chairman of secondary student teaching, Texas Technological College, Lubbock, Tex.

Miss Beatty will teach three courses: The Bright and Gifted Pupil, Supervision and Teaching of Reading, and Children’s Literature. She has taught in Maryland and Iowa public schools and at summer sessions at Central Washington College of Education, Marshall College, and Arkansas State Teachers College.

Miss Fehrenkamp will conduct the elementary demonstration class. She has 10 years’ experience as a teacher in Montana elementary schools.

Gass, a former Missoula teacher and principal, will give courses in elementary school administration, elementary curriculum, and school supervision. He has been principal at Concord for eight years. He was on the MSU summer staff in 1949, 1950, and 1955.
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Jennings will teach techniques of counseling and will assist in the MSU Counseling and Guidance Institute, which will be in session from June 13 to August 19. From 1934 to 1956 he held posts as teacher, administrator, guidance director, and librarian in Kansas public schools and colleges.

Schutte's assignment at MSU includes teaching courses in audio-visual aids and the administration of audio-visual aids. He has taught at summer sessions at Oregon State College, the University of North Dakota, and Arizona State College. He is the author of numerous articles on audio-visual aids.

Southall will teach classes in secondary curriculum, the junior high school, and methods of teaching social studies in high school. Before joining the Texas Tech faculty in 1957, he served two years as head of the Department of Observation and Student Teaching at East Texas State College. He was education officer with the U. A. Air Force for two years, research assistant at the University of Florida for two years, and teacher of social sciences in a Gainesville, Fla., high school for two years.

More information about summer education courses at the University may be obtained by writing to Dr. Linus J. Carleton, dean of the MSU School of Education, Missoula.
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